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girls

1 don't think you know
rour type of Bin. in

here nre lom oi gouu,
rhl,r,rPl the kind you're looking for.
l?m,..?' to fellow, don't Mem to

b
5hon Blrls. They want to Co
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willbeen .what
the cleaning ensler?

it'How can a dilapidated wooden
kitchen chair he made attractive
for the porch or bedroom?

Yesterday's Answers
i Mif Walter T. Heals. Of Seattle.

'
Wah.. as the firht woman grad-uite- d

from the University of
Washington School of Law, and
(luring the war alio took tha place
of her brother 'as Justice of the
wait. ...
X prettr gift for a is a

"'
mall ciepc paper knitting bag

with tiny needles nnd ball of
tarn.

(omenient intented
M n woman, U light rubber, cll
cirt. which Its over the whole
jmt:.t waterpioof nnd small
inougli to put In ii handbag.

I, l.o.ie Hunt should be icinovcd
fioin a linen or inttnn duster by
disking itiMend of brushing, ns
hniflilng nibjt the dust in.

5, The briilegrnom'N mother uiunll.v
fiilirs the ihureh first at n formnl
wedibng,

3. A tailor's cushion for prcssiujf
coats and dresses can be made out
ot hcavj cotton duck stuffed
tishtlj with wet woolen cloths,
wlikh should be allowed to dry
lu the sun to pmeut mildew.
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!na tail back on US eood elrls who lost boys aro ). Tn any tnenn ffrlmllnir. saving tn been clear oi 1at the
never went out with a man. Do you

with fne, "Acetylene"?
Aoo'or.oaKnmDiE.

ToUr contention might be taken that
good Bins do not o out with men. That
v.ould be a very foolish and
Idea. Extremes are never wise. Tem
perance in nil things, save

to be cncourngei

They Aro
Dear CjnthlaWe nre two girls of

nineteen nnd twenty nnd we would like
to know what boya arc good for. We've
never found any use for them yet. Most
of the girls who write to 'your column
seem to be crazy nbout boys. Would
they and the boys themselves kindly
ti"ll uh what there Is In them? We
don t hate them for nothing. We used
to go with them a good denl when we
were younger and we seemed to verv
nnmllfli. ti.ltli tl.itm .. . i. .L

had several proposal of marriage, none
oi wuicn we nave accepted. We stopped
going with them because we have never
iouhu one yet wno could keep an

They are very fickle nnd
we know some that are engaged to twogirls at once. They always freeze on
to us at first nnd then after a while
thev get tired of us and go for some othergirl. They always want to kiss us and
we know that as soon ns they lenvc our
house they go straight to some other
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add to the bright,
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hejp make the the inviting place it
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poor
game no have played bine boyaout of
ten rot milVr I

People about
nut what about

r they are nraten
talk

i? wo
are mucli worse

always' start the affair.

sins netng ntris,
boy think

pora because they

Our opinion of boya is that they are
desperate flirts o ml poor losers; In other
words, dreadful nuisances. Don't think
that we nro sour grapes. We like to
have good times as much ai any other
girl, but we have never yet found our
stnndards. and, Cynthia, don't you
really think we Iibvc some ground for
our ideas?

If anybody reads this who thinks he
hasn't any of the traits we have men-
tioned, or any girl who knows a boy
of that sort we wish thev would sneak

as wo be only too glad to
ne disillusioned.

We arc so interested in tour rnlnmn.
Cynthia, and we hope this won't be too
long tn print.

THUNDER AND

A Bachelor of Thirty-fiv- e

.Tames C You hate not met the right
girl yet. Perhaps tn these days of the
II. C. of I. a practical girl would 6nd
it difficult to make up her mind to marry
a man who makes only $1000 a year.
When one considers rent, food, clothes,
poHslble doctor's bills, it would take
n brave woman to marry a man with
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up,

debt. a little more
my and enru enough to keep a
wife nnd family.

"DANDERINE1

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

etnti "Oanderlne." Afttr
application "Dandartne" can
And fallen lialr dandruff,

besides every balr ahnws life, vler,
brtabtneta. more color and thlekncis.
Ad.
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LIFT OUT!

COSTS FEW CENTS

Drops of magic!
hurt one bit! Drop a little
Freezone on a touchy corn,
instantly that corn stops hurt-
ing, then you lift it off
the fingers. No pain! Try it!

I i?J '.

65 I

wait? Your druggist sells
x tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or com
between the toes, and calluses,
without soreness or irritation.
Freezone is the much talked of
discovery of the Cincinnati genius.

House Cleaning Time The Time
To Equip Your Kitchen With

"Wear-Ever-"
Aluminum Cooking Utensils

Just think how much more attractive and modern
your kitchen will if. you equip it with a set of
"Wear-Ever- " aluminum cooking utensils.

v'Wear-Ever- " utensils
atmosphere kitchen because

kitchen
should up-to-da- te are the

"Wear-Ever- " utensils

MOHTNING.

CORNS

thick sheet aluminum without joints or
seams. Cannot chip cannot are pure
and safe.

Figuring the cost of "Wear-Ever- " utensils
on the basis of the years they last, they
are the most economical utensils can
buy.

Replnce that
with that "Wear-Ever- "

Become
friend,

with

Why

be

Look for the "Wear-Ever- " trade mark on the bottom of each utensil.

"Wear-Ever- " utensils are sold by leading Department, Hardware and Housefurnishing stores

The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co., New Kensington, Pa.
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WANAMAtCER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMA&E

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Storei

Hand-Mad-e

Blouses
With Hours of

Hemstitching
$5.90 to $11.50
Sheer and dainty ii a youth-

ful batiste blouse that fastens
on the shoulder. The round,
flat collar and cuffs of the
short sleeves are cut in scal-

lops, and drawn-wor- k and hand
embroidery adorn the front.

Others have roll collars and
arc hand hemstitched, hand-draw- n,

embroidered or trimmed
with real filet or Valenciennes
lace.

These Gay
Embroidered Smocks
Came from California

Colors are as sunshiny and
bright as California skies.
Made of Japanese crepe in
gay yellows, flame, blue, soft
violet, wool brown, they aro
embroidered with colored
wools. All cut in quite utv
usual ways and elaborately
embroidered; somo have wool
tassels and queer, unusual or-
naments.

For example, a lovely, light
brown is embroidered with
black and white wool, or a dark
brown is embroidered in
orange, bright blue and black.

$11.75 to $16.75.
(Mark.t)

Cotton-Fille- d

Quilts, $3
Soft, white cotton quilts aro

covered with figured materials
nnd are scroll-stitche- d. They arc
just tho right weight for now.

Cotton Blankets,
$3 a Pair

(About Today's Mill Price)
They aro white or gray blan-

kets, with pink or blue borders.
Sire 04x76 inches.

(Central)
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Ties

kidskin one-eyel-
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and covered
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29 and 86 The
checks, is

White Dotted
65c a

are various dots
nnd is 35 wide.
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Upwards
All-Wo-ol Spring Suits Man to

Choose From at $35 to $53.50
Via atiitp.rl bv crathcriner like that!

Every suit 1b which and honest workman-- ;

to be worn and to be proud of. It sound value, through and through, you can

be sure of

There are men's and for men of single nnd double

cut proper of today.
are and great green, and

brown
Some of the suits, at $42.50 and $47.50, have two pair trousers
NOTE: special young .?ou.

lots spring

It's for
With

brogue Oxfords' and tan,
tan $12.50.

black and dark tan
straight full $10.50.

at
Sites

Sturdy tan shoes Bluchur
practical wide and durably

sole.

New

to
woman who has

practical,
a jersey suit

will never without her
wardrobe!

excellent quality
plain navy, tan

mixtures blue,

Prices
the tailoring and the

quality the jersey show
value the suits.

of Children's Shoes
Special at $3.90

The sensible, shapes and durably soles will
please mothers and make them want get more than one pair.

Black patent leather shoes have white
color tops.

Black dull shoes lace button style.
Sires lUi

(CJieatnut)

mto Cp

$17.50

at $25
Just n few this special price and nearly all

They simply three dcop folds the front
skirts. buttons the only other

Women's Oxfords
the Fashion-

able Cafe
Lait

They built long,

slender have
and finished with

soles baby French
heels.

at
Black ties

They havo

turned soles heels.

Organdie
$1 and $1.25

inches wide.
sclftono

blue, pink, canary, violet and
white.

Swiss

There sizes
the Swiss inches

"

a
for a

ci., nno-Vi- f

ship
Wanamaker suit, too, means pure wool

suit
that.

Cheviots
younjr suits suits conservative taste

coats the lines
Colorings Springlike refreshing, with many good gray
mixtures.

notably
group mens suus maretu

mixtures

Low Shoes Men
Brogue Oxfords Leading

Black $10.50 $11.50,
brogue shoes

Oxfords leathers with
wing tips $9.50

Boys' Shoes Special $3.50
leather these, cut

style, with good, toes
welted

Models in
Women's Wool

Jersey Suits,

once
tho

serviceability

These
jersey brown
and heather
brown green.

The Are Low
Both

easily
the

(Mark.t)

800 Pair
wide-to- e welted

button black,
champagne

leather

"3p

Tricolette Dresses, Special
navy.

made, with
the Self-cover-

used.

tips
turned

$9.90
attractive.

Checked
Yard

organdie,

Yard

(Central)
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Men's Nightshirts, $1.65
and that's very little for ones, these day.

They are of standard muslin, carefully made and

cut with a generous hand.

Men's
The is firm and and suspenders

leather ends and trimmings everything

that goes to make a good suspender.
(Gall try, Mark.t)

Hundreds of Interesting
Spring Wraps Between
$29.50 and $65

Dolmans and graceful capes, as well as scores
of pretty coats, suitable for womon and young

can be had in the Down Stairs Coat
Store between these very moderate prices.

A velour cape with charming lines is copied

from a wrap that was marked many times the
price of this cape $29.50. It is in a soft golden

tan and has a wide collar, two pockets and two
straps that cross in front from shoulder to waist.

The cape that is sketched is of tan or blue
or silvertone, with plaid facings and

trimmings. $37.50. Trimmed with self-materi- al

it is $34.50.

Is a New
that is used in good, every-da- y coats. These
have pleated backs, four slot pockets and
can bo had in Oxford, tan, green and peacock
blue mixtures, half lined, at $32.50.

Other interesting coats of tinseltone, soft
Bolivia and camel's hair, tricotine and suede
velour range upward in price to $65.

(MarUtt)

I !

at to
Those arc mighty small prices to pay for

good dresses. If you havo priced materials by
tho yard recently know how small they

arc. Imagine a pretty little dress
trimmed with pinked frills at $10! It can bo

had in navy or Copenhagen and will be vory
becoming to a young woman. Other new taffetas
at $15, $17.50 to $25.

Serge and Tricotine Dresses
Are $15 to $25

and there is a pi-ea-
t variety of models plenty

of thorn on the very fashionable Eton lines with
accordion or knife-pleate- d skirts. Others are on

the straight chemise lines and are often trimmed
with braid or wool embroidery. Mostly in navy
blue.

Wool Jersey Dresses, $15 to $20
The jersey is of fine, even quality and there

are several pretty coat dresses with accordion-pleate- d

skirts. are embroidered with
contrasting wool or heavy silk and tinsel. All
arc pretty and wearable frocks in such good
Spring colorings as reindeer, sand, Copenhagen,
navy, gray, Belgian blue and taupe.

A Serge Skirt of
$12.75

The pleats are very fine and close and the serge is a lightweight,
Springtime quality that you will like. The skirt is topped with a wide
belt of serge and can be had in a good navy blue. (In extra waistbands,
$14.50.)

A similar skirt with tinsel embroidery is $16.50.
Plaids and stripes arc $17.75 and $19.50 for two special groups of

pleated skirts.

10 Styles at
$3.50 $4.50 $5.50 $6.50

Japanese crepe in graceful, pretty styles, is
embroidered with trailing wistaria, apple blos-
soms, chrysanthemums and flying birds. All of
the kimonos are bound with white down the front
and around the wide, flowing sleeves. In lovely
soft shades of

Copenhagen Light Blue
Rose

Wistaria
(Central)

for
White or cream scrim, 36 inches wide, bordered with blue

yellow or pink flowers. 35c yard.
Scrim withdrawn work and tape borders, 34 Inches wide

is special nt 20c a yard.
(I'Uth Floor, MarU.t)
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The suits

good

clastic stiong

have brass

women,

belts,

really taffeta

Others

(Mark.t)
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What Excellent Dresses These Are &'

Spepialat$6.90

One-Eyel- et

Thousand

Suspenders,

Tweed-Jerse- y

$10 $25

Knife-pleate- d Re-

markable Smartness.

Japanese Crepe Kimonos
Hand-Embroider- ed

Materials Spring Curtains

11

light, medium

(ClitMnut)

and dark

Rugs
9x12 Feet

The Most Useful Size-- It

is more used than anv
other size, nnd so a number
9x12 seasonable Wanamaker
quality rugs at old prices arc
worth looking into

Fiber rugs at $9.75.
Colonial rag rugs at

$12.00.
American prairie grass

rugs at $15.
Wool-and-fib- er rugs at

$18.50.
Seamless tapestrv

at $35.
ruga

Axminster rugs at $45.
Seamless velvet rugs at

$47.50.
Fine Axminster rugs at

$75.
Wilton rugs at $100.
And many other rugs in the

various sizes arc priced in pro-
portion.

(Chrstnul I

10-Ya- rd Pieces of
Longcloth

at $3.75 a Piece
inches wide and, oh, tho

many underthings for women and
children they will mnke!

(Central)
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